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Four Men
Arrested.

used of tiie Murder of Po¬
liceman R. L. Pippin Here

on December 2nd.

Unite a hit <>f excitemeul pre-
\ died in towii lust Thursday
.. lion ii bcenmo known that

..tlirni' yohng men h:ul beeil nr-

rested,'idinrged with the tnur
,|cr of {{. I. Pippin, night pn
licemnn, who wns found dead
un the morning of Decenlbor

in the street near the town
_lt ill with two Indlel holes
through his body.

\tlltniigli a reward of $000
was offered for the npprolion-
v, .ii of the guilty parties, the

public, generally', thought the
case had been dropped, after it
.mod the police hail been
completely batiled. Hut it tie-
vclops that ollicers have been
continually working <>n a elite
that caused the arrest of Lucian
Itishop, at Dutliehl, on last
Thursday by Deputy Sheriff
Frank Carter, of Appalachia,
and Tom Lawsoh, of Norton.
Tito prisoner was Bocretly
brought to tliis place and at a

late hour that night was taken
to Wise in an automobile, where
he was placed in jail. Bishop
admitted that lie was in Big
Stotto <i;ii» on the night Pippin
was killed, but claimed that
Kreil Baker, who is well known
hereasa ball player, tired the
fatal shots, using Iiis (Bishop's
revolver.
A warrant was immediately

procured for I: tkor und Sheriff
t oter arrested him at Dante at
ft o'clock Friday morning,where
he recently signed to play bull
with the Dante club this sea.
Kon lie was also brought to
Wiso and lodged in jail, hut he
refused to make any statement
nther than ho was innocent
and demanded an immediate
healing.
The same ollicers went hack

t'i Dtilliold Saturday morning
and arrested another suspect.
Kdward Parrlsb, and brought
hint to this place, lie was laier
released on a bond of ^ßOOO,
which was furnished by his
father,.). SV. i'arrish. Voting
I'arrisli refused to talk ahoui
ills ease, although he staled
that at the proper time he IV Oil Id
loll all he knew. i Iscnr VVil
kin-. of Dufrield, who is thought
In If an accomplice in the
crime, was arrested in Blueflold
.Sim lav, and lodged in jail at
V\ it Sunday night.

It is claimed the prosecution
lihvi!evidonce to show that all
three young men from Dulliolcl
wet e here on the night Pippin
was killed, in company with
"' J Ottllg men <if t his place,

rlUIll 'at.- thai later develop-
nionls v. ill produce somo start¬
ling facts which will show that
.I « II im' of the most oiitra
^ trimes over commit led in
diii ction. After all suspects

been arrested a prolimi
Hill III ftTing will probably he
[.'.hl Ii it some time this week,
1' .ii Friday.

lie cities which led to the
irrt 't' these young men were
'tue mostly to the efficient work
"' 'pttty Sheriff Carter, of
¦M; ichin, ami W. P.. Kil-
bouri», of this place, who ex-
I'' llie utmost belief that the
K'ldl pari ies are now in CUS

t*1:mary Entertainment.
II primary music pupils amiprimary ami grammar gradeI'Upil* of ho public school will

love an entertainment in the
Auditorium Monday

"M»|»g, May 24tli, tit eighto'clock.

FAMOUS AVIATOR
Will Fly at the Big Gelebration in Big

Stone Gap on July 2nd and 3rd.
Mr. E. Drennen, who. as a representative <»l the Athletic: As¬

sociation, is in New York to make arrangements for an an- ship,wired yesterday that Mr. Liicky, the famous aviator, has canceled
his Canadian appointments and Will fly at the Gap on July 2nd and
3rd. The Association had a proposition from Mr. Lucky lor one
of his assistants to lly and Mr. Drennon's visit to New York was
to employ Liicky to personally make- the flight and we lake pleas¬
ure in announcing the greatest public aviator ol the day wdl llyhere on July 2nd and 3rd, and the Association guarantees a flightrain, shine, thunder or lightning. Liicky will inspec t the groundsand location as soon as his business will permit his coming down
here. Luckv "Dili) of Death" has astonished the world; hull
particulars later.
The Seniors Entertained by

the Juniors.
Saturday night the (irudunt-

ing Claas, or Seniors, worn de¬
lightfully entertained by the
Junior Class at tlte school
building,'in one <>f the music
rooms, which was made boutiti-i
t'ul by large quantities of pink
rottcR, pink und white crepe pa¬
per streamers ami HliutloB,
Numerous uuiiiun and enjoy¬able contests were held, dsn

Kane's, the Hrst being the eon
versntiou dance, ami tin.xi
Shakespeare's Lovo Story con-
teat, in which Miss Matt Brown
and Jerome Wells won the
prize, a beautiful bunch of pink
aiel while carnations.

After the prophesy of (lie
class was tolll from some of the
relics of their childhood, they
were nshereil into the hall
where delicious refreshments
were servcii in the I'm In of heir
past, present ami future. Their
past being bread and milk serv¬
ed in cups, their present, salads
antl sandwiches, and their fu¬
ture Uäing hol tea and brown
bread. Delicious punch was
served from a tastefully deco¬
rated booth iluring the evening.
At l he close the color sidle I ne of
pink and while was daiutil\
carried o.it in the block ico
cream and oaken.

Jusl the Soiiibrs and n few of
their friends am! the high
school teachers were invited to.
ihis enjoyable atTair.
The Juniors present were

Misses Gladys Lvlc, Lillian
Head, Boss Palmer,;Mary I I illy,Jonio Thompson, Matt Nickels,
Myr.i Cawoail, Kuiiicc Darnell,
flattie Johnson, Dorothy ami
Kuln Tackelt; Messrs. SidneyMuliii: Oliver swan, Lester
.lessee, Morgan Iturchott, Gor¬
don Young, Paul Wolfe, Peter
Wolfe and Billy linker.
The teachers invited were:

Mrs. Sadie Lanhnm, .Miss Km
inn Duncan, Miss Irma Orr,
Miss Nell Van Gördnrand F'röf.
K. IL Akers
The Seniors aro: Milses Kath¬

leen Knight, Ednn Oatron, Lil
linn Wolfe, .Myrtle Nickels. Mi¬
riam Taylor, (iruee Long. Thel
ma Baker, Mult. Brown, Kannic
und Louclla Johnson, and .lohn
Lane arid Strnloy Kelly.
The others invited were < leo.Ithoads, Uobt. Ingle, Paul MarI tin,-Jerome Wells, Harry-Tay-lor, Karl Willis, Simon and

[.Reuben Banks.

NOTICE.
Bids will lie received until

Juneöth, 1015, for the construc¬
tion of a soven room schoolbuilding nt ltyo Cove. Vn.
Plans und specifications maybo seen at tin- school buildingin Bye Cove after May 17th.

W. J. Uni.l,ins, Chairman
of Building Committee.

U. D. C's. Entertained at lm-
boden,

The l' nitod I laughters of tbo
Confederacy weru delightfully
entertained by Mrs. .1. II. Hagy,
at her homo at linboden, Wed
nesdliy afternoon, May 12th.
Fourtoon members answered

to roll call, after which reports!
were read from members of the
various committees. Mrs. .1. I..
McCormick, the delegate to the
district meeting hold in Pulnn
ki, gave a very interesting re-
port of the meeting. Mrs. \V.
'I'. Good loo reported thai the
gold medal given for the host
composition on Virginia Leads
by one of th< pupils in the
grammar grades, was won hyMiss Adelaide Pctlit. The
llldges weri' Messrs. J. W.l
1 lhalkloy, MnynOabell and Rev.
.1 II Traft. The scholarshipmodal was won by .Miss Lticilo].Marlin in the High School De¬
partment. These medals will
he awarded at the closing of
I lie school.

After the business session
was closed the following pro
gram was heartily er joyed. A]
paper. -"Was Secession Rebel¬
lion," liy Miss Kiigeiiia I'.auni
gardner. A paper, "Slavery.'*by Mrs. It. T. Irvine. A sohl,Little Pink Roan, was sung byMiss Josephine Hamilton. Mrs
J, H. Avers read th poem, The
Twelfth of May. Mrs II. a
\V. Skeen read the prize win¬
ning composition. VirginiaLeads, written hv Miss Ade¬
laide Potiit. Mrs." I.. ). Pottit
also snug very sweetly a solo.

Mrs. Hagy, assisted by tier1
sister, Miss Hamilton, served
delicious strawberry icecream
and cake.
The members present were:Mesdanios L. Ö, Pottit, s a

Bailey, K. T, Irvine, .). L. Mc
Cormick, <'. 0. 1 "ig, .1 B.
Avers, M R. McCorklo, II A.
VV. Skeen, II. a. Alexander,.1. H. (lagy, George Taylor, \V.
T. Goodloe, Mrs. Walkir, Miss
es Lugen in Bauingnrdiicr. Jo¬
sephine Hamilton and Janet
Bailey.

Miss Virginia Gilliam.
Wise, Va., May 121 Miss Vir-

'ginia Gilliam, 27 years old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
burn Gilliam, died at their home
here this morning about 7i!K)| of rheumatism. She -had been
ill for some lime, but her iliuess

'only became serious in tho last
few days whon tho trouble be-
gan to ufTee.t her heart.

Miss Gilliam wan a member
of one of tho lending families of
this section.

-I. (S.. Munsey spent a few
days in? i, town with his family
last Week.

For the Confederate Reunion
In Richmond.

Richmond:, Vn., May iTtli.
The second week in May linds
plans for tlit- twenty-fifth an-
mini reunion of tlx' United < 'mi
federate Veterans, scheduled to
beheld in Richmond, .1 tine I,
2 sind II, all hut whipped into
perfcoI shape- Work of proparing for the handling of the
reunion and the vast crowds
that i.xpecfed to attond has
beeil so thoroughly distributed
by the committee system cm
ployed Ilia! Richmond will lie
ready In receive the visitors
weeks before Ilm actual openillg dale.
The llllfi reunion, wlii(d)

comes lifly years after the fall
of llichnioud and lliu end of
Ihn War I'.ctw.-en the Stales, is
expected to bo of the iHinosI
significance and solemnity. To
I:ichmond in June will comethe greatest gathering of iiiir
vivors of the Confederate arms
thai has perhaps ever been seen.
With ihem will come thousands
of visitors, rolsti\ and curios
it) seekers, who will lind much
of interest during tin week In
repay I hem for I ho I rip.
Accoptn.s f o m maiijiSouthern Governors of the in¬

vitation to attend he reu ibii
as the guests of ihe Confeder¬
ates have been received. The
presence of so many State ox-
ccutives will lend much to the
importance of the occasion.
President Wilson's reply to the
invitation of the general com
mit tee is si ill in obey a nee Thai
ho also will attend is 11.x
pectation of those in chargo of

Richmond, almost to tho'hist
man, is animated with the de¬
sire to make tire twenty lifih
reunion the greatest event in
memory of the old Confederates.Kor ono weok the great citywill be turned over to the visi¬
tors in strict truth. Each person semns determined that bu¬
siness and private affairs arc
to give place to the greatordutyof entertaining the reunion.
Irreal plans have been made

for the decor-it ion of the cityami the Conn of Honor, in
particular. The Court of Honor
I-, to be loealed at Keo Circle, in
Monument Avenue, rj situation
ideally suited to such a pur¬
pose. Brick and mortar in allRichmond is to be covered wiih
Hags and hunting during the
first week in June and the cityuill indeed prcsont a beautiful
appearance.

Attorney \V, S Cox, of Gate[City, was in town lust Thurs¬day on professional business.

Dickenson
County.

(.'reeling, V.l.; May 15 Dan¬
iel M.-l-'ali lias beeil confined in
the sick roam for several days.
Totn McUutltl lias left l-'r.

ing. anil lias taken up Ins abode
at the goodly town of Shelhv
(.lap, Ky.

Millard MeFall is building a
house i.n I'm.. Greek, which Im
ox pect« to have ready for oc¬
cupancy within jtho next wool:
or two

Corn planting is practicallydotio in tliis suction, and the
acroage planted is at least one-
third larger than that of last
year.

hr invigorating showers of
the past few days have greatlyenlivened vegetation w hieb had
been suffering from the etVeet
of the lirotll ll.
Aunt Polly McPall, as she is

fattiiliarv called, is the oldest
person in this neighborhood,
her age being near 80. She is
still active and takes a keen in¬
terest in the nffairsof the neigh¬borhood Being a widow, she
manages her own affairs, keep¬ing a cow. a number of hogsand many fowls.
Miss Laura Killen, of (>s-

born's tlap, visited friends at
'creeling during the week.
Alsohcrrv Hull' has just re¬

turned from a visit to relatives!
at I'Teining, Ky.

Esserville
Notes.

ite home of Mr. David Wells
was the scene of a happy,though sad event, May U, when
his brothers and sisters gatherltd in and had a family reunion.

The family of children, of
which there are ten, ranging in
age from to 72, and whose
names from the oldest, to the
youngest arc as follows: Mr.
Jerry Wells, of Last >t.tlap;Mr. Ta/.ewell Wells, of Wise;
Mr. Wynulleld Wells, of Kssor.
ville; Mr. David Wells,of Ktisor-
vllloj Mrs Nancy Kilgoro, of
Ksservillej Mrs. GoorgeStnitli;
of Kssbrvillo; Mrs. Julio Laker,
of Drydoti; Mr. Leo. Wells, of
Norton; Mr. Brickie Wells, .,f
JonoHville; Mr. Abe Wellt of
lOsservillo.
They are the children of Mr.

.iaines Wells and Mrs. Jnnotto
Wells, who lived a.id died Jioro
where David Wells now Ii vor,
They were the parents of eh veil
children, ten of whom are now
living.
Mr. Wells died at the age of

'ill years, and Mrs. Wells lived
to he ->7 At the time of her
death, live years ago, she hail
hi children, 74 grandchildren,
100 great-grandchildren, ami
great great ¦grandchildren.

Birthday Parly
Miss Louise Nickels, the pret¬

ty little daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Irin Nickels, was (.ho dp-light! lit hostess of a birthday
parly a, her home Monday af¬
ternoon from I to I. o'clock, in
honor of her ninth birthday.
Missed Noll Jenkins, livelynAlsovor and 11 a/.el Puller gut ss-

ed correctly the twelve adver¬
tisements and after drawing
straws Nell Jenkins won the
prize, a box of paper. Louise
ll-dton won the prize for put¬
ting a puzzle togetherthe quick¬
est.

Mrs. Bogard, Misses (i race
Long, Ketta Thompson and Ja¬
ne.) Bailey assisted in enter-
tinning the young guests, anil
.iftei many other games, serv
d delicious icecream ami cake.
Louise received many beauti¬

ful ami useful presents from
her friends who wished tier
many Mu re happy birthdays.
Those present were: Mar¬

garet Taylor, Kvclyn Alsovor,
Caroline QoodlÖe, Margaret
Wolfe, Vera I'ettit, Julia Mb-

it'orklc, Gilberte Knight, Lois
ami Adelaide Witt, Klsie Wells,
Hazel Ktllier, Amelia Morrison,
Mild.red Wolfe, Adelaide Win¬
ston, Jack Head, Kathorine
Painter, Janot Gilmor, Kalherino Barrier, Louise Hoiton, Nell
Jenkins, William Nickels and
George Bogard.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

t »n Wednesday evening Rot
Tnos. I'riil ly addressed ihoVouug Women's Christian As.
socintion.on tint responsibilities:iinl opportunities 61 young wo«
inen as teachers in the SundaySchool anil workers in the
ohurchos and communities inwhich thoy livr. This is one of
a series ol addrcuses given be-
lorn*tlje Voting W omen's <'liris
tinu Association by the pastorsof the Undford city churches.
May loth has been liked nsthe date "f the unveiling of the

memorial tablet in,the luglesLiterary Society Mall in honor
of Mrs. Mar\ limpet Ingles for
whom the Snoietj is named.
Hon. A T. Kskruige, a lineal
ilescondeul ol Mrs. Ingles, will
deliver the address. Many of
the most prominent people of
the Soiilb are deseetelents 'ofMrs. Ingles.

Miss Florence IJaird spentKrniay and Satniday at Ciolux
as-one of tin* judges in the In
tor High S'-l.I County Con¬
test in oration, debate, decla¬mation, cssa). inusic, etc.

Supt. .1. H, Stephens, of Mont¬
gomery County, spent Thurs¬
day al the Normal School furthe use of a number of thn rhrul
schools 6f Montgomery County
us demonstration ami practiceschools in connection with the
Normal School for the next s,-i
sinn. The member* <>f ' the
Senior Class of the Normal
School will observe and
teach in these rural schools on
certain days each week, thereby familiarizing themselves
with the conditions anil needs
of rural public school work.

. hi last Saturday night a re¬
ception and banquet were giv¬
en the S -liter . 11ass by the .1 it'll-
ior i 'lass in the ilormitor). The
facti It) were als i guesls of the
.1 unior ('lass.
The new ilormitor) is Hearing.nplelion. t he furniture aiul

equipment for (he dormitoryhas been bought and tin* now
dormitory will be ready for use
during the Summer Normal,opening ,1 une 11.

At the recent Conference forEducation and Industi) held at
Chattanooga, Tennessee, Dr. .1.
I'. McConnell was eluded Vir¬
ginia representative on Iho
Oeneral Executive ftoaidof tjtisConference, which ineludos all
I be Soul bei n StUlOS,

Closing of School Exercises.
Sunday morning at II o'clock

ib.- Bncoaluureutc sermon' will
be preached in the I'llblie
School Auditorium by Ray. 1.
I'. Martin.
Monday- night an operetta,fairyland, given by the chil¬

dren in the PrpYnar) grades,
under the careful instruction of
the I'limai) grade teachers.
Wednesday night will be the[Graduation Exercises at the

School Building, followed bythe Alumni Banquet at the
Monte Moni.- Vista i Intel
Thursday night Mr^r. S. A.

Bailey's music pupils will giveja recital at the School Build¬
ing.

Elopement of Popular Couple.
Miss Edna Carrier, of'Appa¬lachian and Mr. Win A. Junes,

of I-:.ist Stone <iap, surprised
their many fri.-n.is by eloping
to Cumberland Clap Wednesday,where the) were united in mar-
ringe.
The bride, who is the daugh¬

ter of W. H. Currier, is a Verybeautiful and attractive younglady and a member of a family
long prominent in Southwest
Virginia,

Mr. Jones is the assistant
cashier of the Kirsl National
Pank at Appalachia, oitn i«

nephew of M r. C. l'\ Blanfoii,
une of our townsmen

i Mr. anil Mrs Jones are very
popular and have a large circle
of friends iu the surrounding
community, nodal Appalachia,
where they will make their fu¬
ture home, who wish them .a
long, h'tppy, and prosperouslife.

Krank Fisher, Jr., of Fair¬
mont, W. Vu., spent a fow days


